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JO Per Cent Cut in AllDebts

A fifty per cent, cut in all debts, prFvste, pobHc,

national and international, would go along way to-

wards restoring prosperity. If half of the indebtness

of England, France, Italy, the United
States and several others was cancelled, and half of

the debts due the great bankingMnstitutions were can-
celled and then let the cancellation go on down to the

little fellow who owes his groceryman for food and

can't pay him, prosperity would soon return. As it

now is, we have bond and mortgage holders through-
out the world who are anxious for the cancellation of

debts due the nations so their claims will be increased
in value. The only way is to cut all, even our own

government bonds.
It will be remembered that these bonds were issued

when money was cheap, and that the holder will get

as much of everything for his half dollars as he paid
for with his whole dollar.

Of course the wealthy would not see it this way.

But when it comes to the principle of right and wrong

wouldn't such a plan be better than bankruptcy, revo-

lution or peonism?

The People Believe Senator Glass

The Glass rock certainly did make em holler!
When Senator Glass charged big banking interests

with buying up members of Congress, it certainly did
ctuse a howl Everybody knows that most Congress-

men do not sell out. On the other hand it is the gen-
eral belief that special interests buy up as many as

they need to carry their points. Of course it is not
always a cash over-the-counter deal, because those
birds know the rbpes too well to do any thing like
that. It may be some special favor to a friend or
some rich retainer or some family social prestige. Yet,
whatever the case may be, the public believes many
law-makers yield for various causes. The people be-
lieve the testimony of Senator Glass when he made
the charge. And then some people believe that some

Congressmen are owned hide, hoof and horns by cer-
tain mdneyed interests when they enter the capitol
building in Washington.

Remove the Lion From the Path

Much is being said about the need of confidence
in business. If the government will get the lion
out of the path, business will begin to Improve.

The lion is the dominating influence of a few great
banks over all the business and finance of the entire
country. Every weH-jx)sted man knows that they
have taken advantage of world conditions caused by
war and that they have so handled and mahfpulated
our money system that nothing else has any value.

So long as a leading banker manipulates our finan-
cial system as Secretary of the Treasury, the giant
banks will make money and the people at large and
the little banks will brtak.

The government itself should handle the issuing
and expansion of currency and llot entrust it to a
band of selfish bankers, who are as dangerous to the
small investor as a hungry Hon is among a bunch of
lambs.

Impossible Promises

Sampson Independent.
We tfke it that a brighter day is,about to dawn

for Ibe Tarmrs; that is, if the politicians are to be
believed. Every candidate from township constable
to the United States Senate, who has taken the stump
srffa* 111 the 'present campaign, has a plan that Is dead
Mire to remedy the ills that beset agriculture. But if
we rightly remember, that same line of talk has been
used by candidates every two years since -elections
have been held, and up to the present writing the re-
sults, YfcgaMTess of who was elected, have been about

Th* fact that (helarmer 'ever 'sttnds
in the toed of -mid if the reason, no daubt, that the
pdMCPttu give- flttm so mOch 'thdUfcht and attention
dnHng the campaign. There ought to be a reihtdy,
to be attre, but campaign promisee have been slow to
bring ft about. And we have no reMoo to believe that
the promiaea of IW2 are materially different from
theeeof other years. The thiag for trhfch we -blame
poHtfcal candidates, generally sfftaMng, is that they
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Out of Balance

Strati Jfewrtftn farrrters gftd l«borer**re saM to

be ttiraer hit tßan our North AmW«n people, ff
that is true, tlfc&e peoj*e are having it jWfetty 'to^Rb.

If as if those loans floated at ®e fexpttfe of

the people of the Sutes and made to those to the
south of us did not help the rank and file very much.

It just looks as if the big folks of the world have

combined against the little folks, and are about to

starve them to deaths
It turns out that all the money made during the

past ten years in this Country and abrtfad has gffne
to a few folks. In (his cottntry the money Went to

the manipulating banks in New York; in foreign

countries the resources have been sacrificed by their

rulers to a few American investors.
It is just too bad to see the world so badly out of

balance. c

Petisions

Pill County Record.

The United States has always been the most liber-

al country in the world in providing pensions for the

men who have served in its army and navy. Recently

there has been a good deal of discussion of this pen-

sion situation, which is costing the taxpayers of the

United States consfderably more than a billion dol-

lars a year.

We have no quarrel whatever with the principle
that a man who has been wounded or disabled by ill-
ness while risking his life for the defense of his coun-

try should be taken care of, so long as he rteeds it,
at the expense of his country. But we have no sym-
pathy for the able-bodied, self-supporting man who

thinks that he is entitled to a pension merely because
he was under arms for a while in a training cartlp.
And we have still less sympathy for the man who tries
by fraudulent means to obtain a pension by special
act of Congress.

. President Hoover put his finger on one of the weak-
est spots in our pension system when he vetoed the
omnibus pension- 1bill. This is an annual affair which

usually has a great many meritorious claims of would-
be pensioners who are not by any stretch of the imag-
ination entitled to be supported by the public. As
Mr. Hoover pointed out, the people of the United
States should not be taxed to pension a man who was

court-martialed for drunkenness and conduct prejudic-
ial to good order and was finally discharged without
honor for the good of the service, or for a man whose
injuries were incurred in attempting suicide, or for a

soldier toht*>se only injury was the loss of a leg by be-
ing run over by a street car when he was lying on

the track intoxicated. Those are only a few of the
fraudulent claims for pensions which were included In
this year's omnibus pension bill.

By all means, we think, every man who has ever
proved his willingness to die for his country has a

special claim upon the nation's gratitude. But we

feel also that the greatest care should be taken at all
times, an despecially now, to protect the nation a-
gainst fraudulent pension claims.

Not the Right Way

Raleigh Sews and Observer.
Referring to the renewed discussion about silver,

the Baltimore Sun says the silver question is so com-
plex that "the easiest things to do is to forget about
silver and take the position that the whole business
was settled in 1896."

That may be "the easiest way," but it is not the
right way. The only thing that was settled in 1896
was that the United States should not, or would hot,
undertake "the free coinage of silver at the ratio of
16 to 1 without waiting for the aid or consent of any
other nation," and that Great Britain regarded the
(fold standard as so essential to world stability it nMulrf
not debate bimetalism.
.

Ih*_ "easiest way" is rarely the best way. After
1896, the discovery of gold in abundance in the Kton-
dyke and in South Africa disposed of the silver ques-
tion for years. Now that Great Britain has gdnie off
the gold standard and the United States can sell little
to silver-producing States, economists are divided as
to whether trade will not be enlarged and prosperity
aided if the world will return to bimetalism on a sound
basis.

This Congress should instruct the President to seek
an international conference to discuss the monetary
questions, including bimetalism. That may not be
"the easiest way." It is the right way out of the
present maze.

Attractive

Goldsboro Sews-Argus.
A pretty girl in a light summer dress, with a smilfhg

face on which art may have helped nature, coquet-
tish, alluring and yet repulsing any too active ad-
vances, is enough to 1 catcfc the ?ye of hny hum as she
passes down the hard sidewalk.

But in the very perfection of her art of make-up
and of dress, in the coquettshness which is part of
the same artfulness, sbch a girl *iay often fall*hort
of the attraction exerted Without intent by the tass in
si triple overalls.

There is something about overalls on a girl?the ap-
pearance that is boyish and yet decidedly not boyish?-
hah a bit freetmd disordered by lkbor and the tfreese,
face 'foey With' nature's own ripe flush, sleeves rolled
up to bare capable arms, which makes a man kei such
« girl is friendly and-B(rt'too-itand<dßah,'*ie'that

_

he along writh.
Here's to the girl in overalls, hay we hever lose her.
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DR. V. H. MEWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

Eyen Bxamhted Glaaaei Fitted
Roberaonville at Pulmer'a Drug Store,

Tuaaday After Third Sunday Each
Ifdnth.

Williamston, at Da via Pharmacy, on
Wednesday After Third Sunday of
Each Month.

Plymouth at O'Henry Drug Store,
Thufaday After Third Sunday Each
Month.

At Taftoro. N. C., Every Friday and
Saturday

two maples, thence N. 88 \V. to th?
beginning- Containing fifty-five acres,

more or less, nad being a portion of
lands conveyed b> S. W. Watts to
Sarah A. Long antj deed by her to
me, and of record in Register's Office
in book CC, papc 577.

This 21»t day of April, 1932.
B. A. LKITCHER,
A. R DUNNING,

a 26 4tw Commissioners.

lina, offer at public sale to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following de-
scribed land, to wit;

Adjoining the land of "H. C. Rog-
erson, Luke Rogerson land, beginning
at L. L. Rogerson and H. C. Rogerson;
corner at a pine tree, thence west]
course with H. C. Rogerson's line to a
lightwood stob, the corner slob, thence
south course to the avenue, a corner!
stob in same avenue, thence with tbe|
avenue to the branch, a corner vine in
same branch; thence up same branch
to the beginning, it being a fourth of
the land that was deeded to L. L.
Rogerson and deeded to James A. Rog
erson by L. L. Rogerson on Septem-
ber 16th, 1907, containing by estima-
tion two acres, more or less, and on

'Mime lot parcel of land one dwell-
ing house and outbuildings.

This the 12th day of May, 1932.
B. O. COWEN,

myl3 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OP SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in that certain deed of trust ex-,
ecuted by K. H. Ingalls and wife, Mar-
garet, to the undersigned trustee, bear-
ing date January Ist, 1930, and of rec-
ord in the public registry of Martin
County in book C-3, at page 170, said
trust deed having been given to secure
the payment of a certain note of even
date and tenor therewith, and default
having been made in the payment of
said note, and the terms stipula-
tions in said deed of trust not having
been complied with, the undersigned
trustee will, on Monday, the 13th day
of June, 1932, at twelve o'clock noon,
at the courthouse door of Martin

POUND IN A STOLEN AUTO-

mobile on the streets of William-
ston Sunday, May 15: 8 pairs of work
shoes, several pairs of work pants,

some work shirts, underwear, an as-
sortment of canned goods, several pairs
of silk stockings, a .22 caliber rifle and
bullets, 6 bolts of cloth, and a quanti-
ty of tobacco and snuff. Owner can
get same by calling at police head-
quarters, Williamston, N. C., and
identifying the goods to the satisfac-
tion of the authorities,.and paying for

cost of advertisement. This the 18th
day of May, 1932. W. B. Daniel,

Chief of Police, Williamston, N. C.

NOTICE OP RB4ALE OF tWAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power
of resale of the Superior Court of
Martin County made In the special
proceeding entitled Sallie Coltrain,
administratrix of J. G. Coltrain, de-
Ceased,, vs. David Coltrain and others.

She Reduced 38
Fmd* The Safe Way

"I have >lia taking Kwdwn Wd
for 4 months and Ithink they are IMB
derfuL I am 32 years old aad S ft
Itn. tall. I-was very fat. I weighed
MS Ifettttd'vmr <27 Ike. md
feel AM. If I «et ep taking the Mis
one pieming I feel lasy-and heavy,"
Mrs. Florence Loftus, Boston.

This is Jnst "One of hundreds of let-
ters we get ev%ry
not only eaittes you to leee fat hut
while you are losing it <you >***> » n
health?in vivacioutness ?you lose fat
wtrtre fat is most prominent and at
the Nmi tfcneKtep the aWMfch, Mver,
kidneys, end kvwdi hraetlMiing nat-
urally.

| Clark's Drug Store, Inc., or any drug
stor in'the world will seel you a jar of
Kruechen for a trilling «otn?take wne-
half teespoonful in a gtass of kot water
every morning?go light on fatty meats
potatoes, and sweets. But for your
health's sake demand and get Krus-
chen Salts?imitations are numerous.
It's the ltitle daily dose that doc* it.

FTJLL CAR LOAD I
New Otevrelefrs
Arrived Sere This Week

9 -

?I \u25a0 Mi

Ifyou are ready to trade or buy a new car, -come to seeus.
The New Chevrolet is one of the best automobiles on the Ameri-

can market today.

[ ASK FOR FREE
DEMONSTRATION

\u25a0 \u25a0 .iii* ?» \u25a0 i \u25a0

You should ride in and drive the New Chevrolet before pur-

chasing any make of can That is all we ask of you. With a

Chevrolet you get more car for less money.

Transfer ?©.
\u25a0 WILLIAMSTON, N. C. I!

V * .i

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Ha'vlhg this day qualified as admin-

istrator of the estate of Ronald W*
Wynn, deceased, notice is hereby giv-
en to all persons holding claims a-
Kainst said estate to present them to
the undersigned for payment on or
before the 3rd day of March, 1933, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
the recovery of the same.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please appear and make prompt
payment of the same.

This 3rd day of March, 1932.
E. G. WYNN.

a 22 6tw Administrator.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of the estate of E. A. Clark,
late of Everetts, N. C., notice is here-
by given to all persons who hold
claims against said estate to present
the same for payiwent to the under-
signed on or before the 4th day of
May, A. D., 1933, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of the recovery of same.
All persons indebted to the said estate
are requested to come forward and
make immediate payment.

This May 4, 1932.
A. L. CLARK,

Administrator of E. A. Clark Es-
I tate. ma 6 6tw

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of a judgment

of the superior court of Martin Coun-
ty in an action entitled "Mrs. Lula
Hardison vs. Andrew ljAng," the un-

dersigned commissioners will, on the
23rd day of May, 1932, at 12 o'clock,
noon, in front of the courthouse door
of Mrfrtin Ctmnty, offer for sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following'
described land:

Beginning at two black gums in Bull
Branch, thence down the various
courses of the run of said branch 66

res to a pine tree, thence south 87
to the run of Beaver Dam Swamp,

thence up the run of said swamp-to

RHEOMAtISM
He Found the Right, Inexpensive
Wkv To Drive the Canae of Thl*
Crippling Disease from HU System >

Happy Now?No More Idle Day
Vlls 'Wife Joyfully **?rta

A* long is you have «n excess of
uric acid in the joints. Mood and tis-»
sues you are going to have rheumatic,
pains, afhes, twingfcs and joint swell-
ings?you can't help but have them.'

So start today with a swift, safe,
popular prescription to get rid of all
your annoying rheumatic trouble*?

Just ask Claries' Drug Store, Inc..
or any druggist for 'one 85 J cent'l>ottle
of "Mfcrtfu-'-a sensible scientific for-
mula free from opiates or nerve dead*
ing drugs? it drives out all pain and
afcony in 48 hours?or money back.

Unc acid poison itarts to leave body
in 24 hours?the iime guarantee hold#'
good for Sciatica, Neuritis and Lum«i
bego?why not atart to get well today.

Friday. Mm* 10, I**2

the bid of former sale having been
raised, the undersigned tw^Usjotier
12 o'clock M. at 2?^

mm
Lying MM Uiag fc Cjiiw

utitp, Martin cotfity uuottea «\u25a0 tfce
North by the lands of W. H. Coltrain
*nd J. R. Qjm*ta. ««% jW*rA.
Reberson, »n the Sooth by «o*ne
Corey and On The West fiyftft-lahds
of W. H. Coltrain, santainiag 2fr^res
more or less and known as the Jesse
Coftitin howiepWte.
- Saving and excepting ttJe tfOWtt of
Sadie Ctfttmtn in the IcJtlClHur <e-
**ibed JUd, m-w»t:

Begtruilttg at Smfclntfck OrMfc -at

J juries A. N 'to *W. -H.
Coltrain corner at the late J. G. Col-
train front ffAtr, tbene* a West toMse
along W. H. line to a aweet
fum, a chopped tree, thence South-
ward a Straight line to -the beginning,
containing 10 acres, more or less.

This land is also sold subject to
tfevd of trust from J. G. Coltrein and
*ife to North Carolina Jt*»t SfMk
Land Bank in Darham, N. C., in the
sum of eight hundred dollars (oOO.OO).'

This the 7th day of May 1932.
ELBERT S. T»EEL.

*iy-U-2t Coaunisate?r.

I WOTlCfc OF SALE
I Notice is hereby given that under
and by vtfflie of the poirer of rehf con-
tained in that certain dead of truM ex-
ecuted by PriacKla Williams ?and'taus-

iband, F. D. Williams, to the under-
i signed trustee, and dated the 24th day
[of Jwmary. I*2B, and of record inthe
Ipublic registry of Mavtfn Canty in
I book S-2, at page 200, wtd at tbe re-
quest of the holder of the notes of w~

, detHfdness thereby secured, default
\u2666wflng t>cen made In the payment

I thereof, 1 will, on *4th May r©f J»e,
j 1932, at 12 o'clock MOD, at the ««wt-

I house door in Martin County offer for
, sate at public auction for cash the prop
| erty described in Mid deed of trait,

as follows, to wit:
Situate in Hamilton Township, on

| east side of Atlantic Coast Line Rail-
{r< ad Company about one (1) mile
semh of The town of Hasietl, Ndfth
Carolina, adjoining the lands of bifcra

! E. Saliabury heirs, Sebron Brown, N.
; T. Leggett, B. S. Hathaway and -oth-

ers. Containing one hundred (100)
acres, more *>r less.

This 3rd day of May, 1982.
F. L. HAISLIP,

ma 6 4tw Trustee,

t Coburn and Coburn, attorneys.
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